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*OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED v. MORROW
CEREAL, CO.

Contract-Formation of-Purchase ai Sale of J'lour--Or(d A gree-
ment -Confirination-Eide ce----Offer-Letters - Telegrams
Findings of Trial Judge -Appea - Statutc of Frauds
Daomages for Breach-Excessive Assessment by Trial J udge-
Reference for Fresh Assessment.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judginent of LATCU1FORD,
J., at the trial, in favour of the plaintifis for the recovery of $1 2,700
in an action for damnages for breaeh of an agreement to deliver
a quantity of flour.

The appeal xvas heard by MER:EDITHI, ('.J.('.P., ltI>I>LL,
LENNOX, and ROSE, JJ.

Hlarcourt Ferguson, for the appellants.
W. N. Tflley, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

RiDDELL, J., read a judgînent ini which lie said thiat (acordîng
lu the plaintiffs' version of thie farts) one Weeks, t1e general
sales-agent of the plaintiffs, met Morrow, the defendants' inanager.
(in reality the defendant), un the 121h Octobe(r, 1916, in Muîîtrlal,
and they travelled together to Torontu thev same evening. Wueks
wanted 20,000 bags of flour, and sonie negotiations to>ok place

btenthem. Weeks offered to buy 10,000) bags at $7.05 and
another 10,000 baga at $7. Morrow was willing lu ,;eil at $7.05,
but n'l quite satisfied to seli the extra 10,00)0 at $7. Befure
Weeks went on to, London, Morrow gellting off at Toronto, il t
arranged that Murrow was tl "conlirni" I the sale of 10,000 bags
at $7.05, i.e., telegrapli whelher he would accepl the offer of
Weeks to buy 10,000 at $7.05; and thal, later un, lie was tu let
Weeks know about the 10,000 aI $7, The saine day, Morrow
(in Toronto) called Up Weeks (in London) by telphone- and said
that the 10,000 were ail right, whereupon Weekls asked ini lu
ileonfirzn" thie sale by wire. Morrow accordingly wvired bu
Weeks: "We confiurm sale -six thiousand bags October shipmnent
four thousand Noveinber seven, five bulk Muntreal alsu your

* This caBse and -i othue 8o mnarked to be reported in the Ontario
Liiw Reports.


